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OURt W-i-KLIL-EStIND "'THIII IECORD."

l3egluning wvltl the oidest LJCast, wvhonce
ivlsdoni veines and aucient civilizatiefls ai-
ways liall, tho "Plreshyterlan %Vituess" bas
reduced Its price. Net that It Is effote w'ltb
ago or wvining lu seit-osteem but lu order
te wldcu circulation lt ollors for a dollar lu
clubs ef ton, slngiy a hait more.

Coinug WVest, oid Canada !las threo:-"The
Dominion Plresbyterlan," from that veterilu
Presbyterian publîshoer, C. Blackett Robin-
ses, for eue dollar; -The Pî'esbyterian. Re-
vlow," eue dollar and fltty ý2euts; "The West-
uuînister," two dollars. Yeu inalie yeur
chelco auxd pay yeuu' meuey. Whlch is the
best value ? WVe judge net lest we be judged.
Chacun àt sou goû1t and purse.

Trocs aud Presbyterlan wveeklies alile
awalt pianting 011 the prairie. Meautime the
"Western Presbyterlan," £ortnighitly, and thc
"13.C. 1Irsbytcrlan," niv mnthly, wlth the
"Prairieo Witness" and outsldo hielp, hold
tIc fort.

But whll tiiese whlî can sixould have a
wveekly Presbyterlan îuaper, ail, witheut ex-
ception, simould have the "Record." Taltlng
a weekly paper should net bo a rea-
sen for net deing se. As a m'ule it contaîns
whvat they dIo net. Little of thîs Issue will
lie tound Iu any et tlioni. Further, It is net
a private ventuîre. It belong% te eur Cîxurcli.
Eacb member et the Chure'I ls a sharcholder.
Ail Its incorne above cost goos te Uic Clhîîrchi
wvorlc. And wliat thc Ciurcli Pî'ovides foi'
givlng ltnowledge ef mission wverk sheuid
ho talten by aIl.

Its cost Is se small that almest aIl eau
take it. And If any canet (Ie se, tlîeir
congregation sluould provide it for tjen..
Yea, the best plan for every coxg:'egatieu
is te take a copv fer ecd tanîlly. Quite a
number are thus celehrating the t'venty-
fifth year, the semni-juble ef the "Record,"
the semi-jubilce et thc Presbyterian Church
in Canada and the close et the century.
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GOOD NEWS RE CENTURY FUND.

It is February. The agent, Dr. Camxpbell,
bas just drepped inte thc "Recerd" office.
"'Hew is the Century Fund pregresslng, Dec-
toi' ?" As follews he replies:-

"Lar'ge city centres have becs ln good
ineasuire lotft te carry on thc worlc them.-
selves, except addresses ou Sabhatli by the
Agent, but hoth Agent and Sub-agcnts have
been weorking extensively lu the tewns. larg-
er and smaller, -'nd aise in niany ef the
congregations threugheut thc country,

44In tbese towus and country districts the
wokbas licou most encouraglng and thc

respoîîse mnade te the appeal lias been cer-
dial. In enly eue ef thc larger tewns bas the
subseription list bonr lîeaded with less than
one thousand dollars; while iu several In-
stances twe tbeusand bas been the Initial

subscriptie»; in two Inaitances, threo tlîou-

sand.
"Titose resuits Indicato the interest that

lias been awaiened auieng the weaitier
mon er Our ehuî'ch ln the eutiying dilitricts.

-Passing £vainî the wvoaithier fow to the
niaî'y -wlti lessor but conifortablo Inconies,
uîen wvhoîn wve mîust clîielly d.epond, the lu-
erest and respense are most oneeuraglflg.
Aniong tiioso, subscri>tofs rauging from,
one liti(lred te eile îîundrod and ntity aud
twvo liundred dollars bave been plentiful Ilu
ail ouir congregatieiis. Nover even in any
ef our sinail cengregatiens bave I lad to
begin wli less tixan aile iîund.ed, ueoiiai'
freux this elass, and ev'orywhero these wvio,
are bu sîtuatoil are (leeply intorosted.

"lu tlîls way w'o have lu siglit in the town ef
Peterbore, ton theusand dllars; In (.alt, ton
thousand; ili Guelph, ton te tweive tiîou-
sand; Ilu St. Catharines, ton theusaud; Ilu
Orillia, ton thousaiîd; ln llentrew, ton tliou-
sand; lu Pembroe, seven te olght thousand;
Ilu the littie town oE Niagara Falls, tivo
thousand; Ili Portage la Prairie, six theu-
sîiîi<; lu Charlottetownu, six theusand; and
mia13 othor equaliy liberal gifts from sinalier
tewns aud villages.

"A littie congregation ef ferty-flve familles
eut on the prairie responded te the agent's
apiieai by preising elght hundred dollars
te tho Cemmon Fund. The town cengrega-
tien v'isited the same day promlsed six thou-
sand dollars, a large part ef which was sub-
sv'ribed durlng thc next two days.

"'Anethoir simli town congregation ln an-
ether part of Manitoba vlsited by Mr. Mac-
Both pronxlsed five tbeusand dollars.

"At a meeting et business men ln the
City et W%ýlnnipeg It -%vas rese]ved that
lu the City tic cengregatienswed
aimn at x'aislng thirty-flve theusand dol-
lars fer the Cemmen Fund, besides
wlîich they continue Ili thelr orclnary
wa.v ef paylng off eue or twe tbousand
dollars N-early, as they are now deing fer
lessening their owu debts. In that western
Province. where the need fer the Commun
Futnd is kî:,own and deeply toIt, the clebt
fiind is being placed Ili the background and
overy effort madle te sweli thé Commn

Such was the Doc.ter's statement-and In
finishing, lie.said: "These are a tew facts,
yen can moralize on them."1 Perbaps we
eannot de better tlian pass the tacts along
te eacb reader te do bis own inoralizlng,
e. If we were te add a thought or twe they
would ho:

1. What a remnarkable interest Is taken In
the riund In many p)laces.

2. If village, tewn ond country are dolng
se wvell, wvhat should the great cities do witx
tl'eir larger wealth ?

1~. The exaniple ef the far West Is werthy
Of imitation. Lt lu not well te use aIl the
.Stimulus ef the Century Fund te pay off


